
 
Participation & Order Form 

2012 Co-op Calendar Celebrates International Year of Cooperatives   
 
Co-op/Org (if applicable): _________________________________Website (if applicable)   _____________________                                                       
 
Name:   _______________________________  Email Address:  _____________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________Telephone:_____________________  
 

___ Information Submission (by June 15)—Historical information or significant contemporary events / 
programs. (When  information is included in the calendar based on your submittal you will receive a free calendar) 

 

___ Photo/Graphics Submission (by June 15) —All submissions should be quality impression in jpeg or similar 
format, attribute photographer or designer and include an accompanying brief explanation.  Photos should 
not be submitted if there is any question about consent from anyone portrayed in the photo.  (Selections 
will be included in the calendar and receive a free calendar) 

 

___ Co-sponsor this Endeavor*—Please indicate your sponsorship level:  
       Twin Pines Sponsor ($5,000+; please send your logo) Includes name & logo recognition on calendar (with 

premium size and location), on CCCD’s website (with link to your website) and on all calendar correspondence; 
50 free calendars, discount on additional calendars ordered, and CCCD non-profit membership.  

 

       Co-op Flag Sponsor ($3,000+;please send your logo) Includes name & logo recognition on calendar, on 

CCCD’s website and on most calendar correspondence; 25 free calendars, discount on additional calendars 
ordered, and CCCD non-profit membership.  

 

       Cooperator Sponsor ($1,000+) Includes name recognition on calendar, 5 free calendars, discount on 

additional calendars ordered, and CCCD non-profit membership. 
 

       Co-op Supporter Sponsor ($500+) Includes name listing on calendar and a free calendar. 
 

       Calendar Free-will Donations of any amount are gratefully accepted and appreciated! 
 

*CCCD is a 501(c)3 charitable non-profit.  Donations are tax deductable to the extent allowable by law. 
 

___ Pre-order your Calendar Today! Order calendars for members, clients, friends and relations!  Pre-order 
retail price for each calendar is $20 (plus shipping and handling).  Bulk discounts for orders of 21 or more.  

 

I am ordering ____ calendars @ $20 each OR bulk** orders (21 or more) ___ @ $18 each        _______  
 

 

Discounts: Deduct 10% if you are a CCCD member or 20% if you are a calendar co-sponsor              (______) 
  Early Bird Discount: Order and pay by July 1 and deduct 10% 

Shipping & Handling** Add for each address—1-5=$3; 6-12=$5; 13-20=$6; 21-100=$10   _______ 

 
TOTAL INCLUDED/PAID WITH ORDER:                     $_______ 

**For orders of 100 or more; international shipping; or wholesale requests please contact CCCD. 

Press button at top of form to return automatically; Save completed form and return via email:  

coops@cccd.coop; fax to 530-297-1033, or post: CCCD; 979 F St. Suite A-1; Davis, CA 95616. 

Click here to pay by credit card or PayPal or mail a check made out to CCCD.  

 

mailto:coops@cccd.coop
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=63TCA6ZYNPN4Y
initiator:coops@cccd.coop;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:681bbb505668914580372a3d4283aa41
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